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OF BLAST ON SHIP

THAT KILLED POOR

Rear Admiral Osterhaus In-

vestigating Explosion on

Destroyer Walke.

Acting under orders from ActlngBec-rata'r- y

of the Navy, near Admiral 'An-
drews; a board of Inquiry today .began,
an Investigation Into the dliaiter which
occurred aboard the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Walke yesterday oft Newport,
R. 1.

Lieut.' Donald P. Morrison, Chief
Machinist's' Mate H. 1 Wilder, J. W.
numpf., and Chief Gunner's Mate E. 11.

Crawford, .'of the United States ship
Patterson,' were killed by the ex-

plosion of the steam chest of the for
ward port 'turbine. Crawford died on
the hosppltal ship last night. Blx members
of the crew, who were badly scalded by
the steam, are being treated aboard
the hospital ship Solace and It Is ex-

pected, that) two of these men will die.
Rear Admiral Oswrhais, commander-ln-chlef- of

theAtlantIo fleet, has taken
personal , charge of the Investigation.
He wlred the department this morn-
ing that he has not yet determined
whether Lieutenant Morrison was
scalded to death or whether he was
killed by a blow on the head when the
headcaslng of the turbine' spilt.

The detailed description of the scene
aboard the Walke when the muflled
roar In tho engine-roo- m shook the ship,
commends tho bravery ol the crew.
Admiral Osterhaus praise the sailors

ho rushcd-lnt- o the seething bowels, of
the vessel with blankets to rescue their
fellows.

E..B. Crawford, gunner's mate of thedestroyer Patterson, one of the umpires
named to watch the speed terts of th?
Walke and John DeUney, a first class
fireman on the Walke, aro In a critical
condition today. Others Injured are

Lieut. Robert L. Montgomery, of the
destroyer Fanning and umpire of the
spoed tests: D. S. Kelly, chkf ma-
chinist's mate; W. E. Krnus. oiler, and
F. D. Conway, oiler.

The explosion came just ah the Walke
ttartrd a full rpeed contest In company
with licr destroyers of tho thud group.

Unitcimnt Morrison Iled In Wash-
ington for a number of years, and wua
educated In the public schools of the
Capital. His mother makes her home
lrt this rlty, but Is visiting friends In
the South. Friends today sent tele-
grams to her relatives to locate her.

Lieutenant Morrison was the son of
the late Major Jasper Morrison, of the
Judge adocate, general's department.
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Reason Why

You Should Own a

High View
Home

The
Location

The location of these
High View Homes is ideal.

They are built iri one of the
finest residential sections of the
aty, on a high elevation where
the air is always fresh and pure,
and free from noise and dirt.
Yet, it is only 20 minutes' ride
to the heart of the city.

In the summer time these!
homes are delightfully cool and
airy, but they are so well con
structed that the chill winds of
winter cannot penetrate them
and they are cozy and comfort-
able.

These homes are only S2.750
and you can buy one of them
by paying a small deposit of
sno ana tne balance in month
ly payments of $22.50.

Measure the distance and yon
nlll Hod that High View Is nearer
the clty'a business center than
fashionable llupout Circle.

TO INSPECT Take any O street
ar marked "llrookland" or "North

Capitol and W Streets." get off at
Rhode Island avenue and walk one
square east.

SHANNON &LUCHS
"4mikfor Our Green

nd White Sign"

713 14th St. N. W.

S&L
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

FINE CATERING

qpg
BANQUET PARLORS

815 10th s:. , V.
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, Automobile Victim'

M m mm Wnl IraS1CONGRESSMAN. CARLC. ANDERSON

. I 4. . ' ' ,1. r
Resides his mother, the dead) hero la
Survived by,-alf- ot?at?ear'l 'who
was Miss'Qolda Munroe, of Ahnanollr.
Bhe was on her wtfy to I sNowpOrt ' to
A lalt him when theaccldent"occurrcd.' v. J ' h IJ- - 1

This Imperial
Davenport .

Massive Imperial

Q u a. r t e r ed-oa- V

Frame Davenport,
like cut, uphol-

stered in genuine

imperial leather;
opens up to full

double bed.

This
$14.50

Chiffonier

$8.75
An exact match for the Dresser.

Polished Oak Chiffonier, with

French plate mirror; dustproof draw-

ers, and new-styl- e wood pulls.

This Exact $28
Guaranteed

Mi Hf

.
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Carl Garey Anderson, of
Ohio, Victim of Accident

Near Home.

Washington friends of Congressman
Carl Carey Anderson of Fostorla, Ohio,
were shocked today, when news reach-
ed them of his sudden death this morn-
ing. An automobile In which he was
riding ran Into a ditch and overturned
on a country road near1 Fostorla, kill-
ing khlnllnstnnt-- .

Congressman Anderson was elected
to the House when only thirty-on- e
years of age, being the "baby" mem-
ber from Ohio. He began life as 'a
newsboy and bootblack, being born In
Fremont, Ohio, of poor parents. Dy
the time ho was sixteen years old he
haul accumulated a stim sufficient to
ouy a noma xor nis moiner. jut, vui
derson was married In' 19M to Miss
Nellie Ford, of 'Fremont, who, with
two (sons,, survive him. ..He has beon
honored by having twice been elected
mayor of Fostorla, and was prominent
In many of the business enterprises of
the city.

He was elected to the Sixty-fir- st and
the Blxty-aeco- Conrressca to thq
latter by a majority of nearly 13,000,

and was a candidate for

Leather $ 5 45

This Exact $16.50
Quartered Oak,

Swell Drawer
it

Dresser

$9.75
Hand-polishe- d Oak Dress-

er, like cut; panel end; large

French plate mirror; dust-pro- of

drawer construction;

latest style wood pulls.

Nickeled Range
Complete With Upper

Warming Shelf

$19.75
A Range that will

give the limit of ser-

vice and satisfaction.

It outclasses many
of the high-price- d

ranges so extensively
advertised. Cast-ste- el

construction; nickel

trimmed; heavy
skirting; large oven
and grate, with up-

per warming shelf.
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Green Horned Angora
Goat Reported Stolen

Somebody ha got William Hayes'
goat.

"Ooat" In this Instance Is not used
In tho slangy or accepted meaning of
the word, but Is a real, h
"Hilly." and was stolen from Mr.Hayes' place, on the Bennlng road lastnight. It Is a white angora goat with
horns pointed green and Is alued.at
110 Hayes lias appealed to the police
of tho Nimh'dlstrlct to find his goat.

Bargains
Cor. 10th & D St$. N.E.
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W. C. Braisted Heads

Military' Surgeons
Burgeon William C. Dratstcd, U, S. N..

of 'this city, ,has been elected president
of the 'Association of Military Burgeon
at their convention now being held In
Ilaltlmore. A big was given
last In of the pres-
ident, Surgeon Wertenberger.

At, the obenthg session yesterday it
was determined to hold tlje 1913 conven-
tion In Denver. The convention will
take up the subject of army hygleno
today,
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Especially Convenient Physician orDentist
6, 7 and 8 Room Houses

Hardwood Finish Throughout
Electric Lights Hot -- water Heat

Come out any time. Open and lighted until 9 o'clock p. m..
Thesei houses will sell for more money in the fail.

H. R. Howenstein Co.
ck

1314 F Street N. W.

Winding Up The Hub's

Furniture Sale
The remaining days of this week will

bo busy days; Furniture of tho newest
and most desirable sort is selling fast at
25 to 65 below our usual undersell-
ing prices.

USE YOUR CREDIT and provide
tho Furniture to make your home com-
fortable and attractive.

This Exact $22.50 Crotch

MAHOGANY BED

$13.75
beautiful Bed from

viewpoint, quaint artis-
tic colonial style; perfectly con-
structed richly finished.

dRlL

Tkt

reception
night honor retiring
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for

Greatest
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Three Perfectly Matched Colonial

Crotch Mahogany Bedroom

Pieces at Medium Prices

This Exact $22.75

DRESSER
$1 6.50

An attractive, well built Dresser;
hand-polishe- d; shaped top; extra large
mirror; wood pulls;' dustproof

This Exact $19.75
Crotch Mahogany

Chiffonier

$13.50
It is attractive, and

built to last a lifetime;
hand-polishe- d; shaped
top; extra large French
plate mirror; wood

pulls.

These Pieces

Are Beautifully

Matched

Will Be Sold

Together or

Separate.

Values Are

Extraordinary

31 Piece Dinner Set With $25
Purchases and 26 Piece Silver
Set With $50 Purchases.

fm
Milire Cm

Southeast Corner Seventh and D Streets

To Plan Winter Program.
A meetlng.of the.Natlonal Association

for tho Promotion of Arbitration has been
called for (hi evening at 7.S0 o'clock' at
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FORD PRICES
REDUCED

Remarkable price change brought
by gigantic increase production.

Runabout
Touring Oar
Delivery
Town Oar ....$830

F.O.'B. WASHINGTON FULLY EQUIPPED.

Mil I CD DD AC AUTO
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1105 14th St N. W.

This Exact $28.00 Pull Tufted
Boston Leather Davenport for..

Extraerdinary Sale of

9x12 Genuine
Highspire
Tapestry

Brussels
Rugs

$11.75
As handsome lot

of Rugs as
would wish to see,
floral, Persian, and

medallion patterns.
This is unquestion-

ably the greatest rtif
value of the year.

This Exact $12.50 full

Nickeled Heating

STOVE

one

We be to the

value later. Buy
A

of the
latest

A

stove

Sliv street northwest, when program
for the coming winter w'H bo prepared.
It expected that I'ruf. Duras, of New
York, and. Prof. Ilobcrt Blcln and Mrs.

wi;rmado addresses.
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$555
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car $655
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$18.75
oak

frame; best

spring

a

and a

bed.

This Exact $15.00
Double Door

Oak
Wardrobe

$7.75
Very Roomy Oak Wardrobe;

carved top and double doors, with
large lower drawer.

i
won't duplicate

NOW.
Substantial, Economical,

Decidedly Effective Heating Stoves-bu- ilt

steel, nickel
trimmed style grate and dam-

pers; lining.

makes handsome ap-

pearance gives extreme

SUPPLY HOUSE

Phone N.4170

Massive
sani-

tary con-

struction; hand-

some Davenport

comfortable

ifilll
$6.75 mm
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